March 21, 2017
The Honorable Orrin Hatch
United States Senate
104 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515

On behalf of the Association of the United States Navy, we would like to pledge our support for
S. 324, the State Veterans Home Adult Day Health Care Improvement Act of 2017, to improve
the provision of adult day health care services for veterans.
Service members who are 70% or more disabled from a service connected injury often require
significant assistance from others in order to carry out basic everyday tasks. Many times, the
burden falls on family members of disabled veterans; some veterans may even need to reside in
institutionalized facilities to receive the daily assistance of a trained medical professional. Both
of these options can create financial and emotional hardships. One program that is currently
available to help disabled veterans is Adult Day Health Care, which can be offered at State
Veterans Homes across the United States. However, the expense of the program is often times
directly shouldered by the veteran and their family, which significantly limits the number of
veterans who can enroll.
This bill directs the VA to enter into an agreement or contract with each state home to pay for
adult day health care for a veteran eligible for, but not receiving, nursing home care. The veteran
must need such care specifically for a service-connected disability or the veteran must have a
service-connected disability rated 70% or more. Payment under each agreement or contract
between the VA and a state home must equal 65% of the payment that the VA would otherwise
pay to the state home if the veteran were receiving nursing home care.
Thank you for taking an active role in such an important issue to the Military and Veteran
community by working to improve the lives and careers of those who served our great nation.
Please feel free to contact me with any questions or concerns at 703-548-5800 or at
michael.little@ausn.org.

Sincerely,

Michael J. Little
______________________________________________________________________________
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